Mental Health Literacy
Mastery for Managers
Halve the risk and share the responsibility for
mental health management across the organisation.
Feel more confident, less exposed and
more valued as a leader.
Fleur Heazlewood
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Introduction
Mental health is the way we think and feel and our ability to deal with ups and downs. Mental
health is something we all have. When we enjoy good mental health, we have a sense of
purpose and direction, the energy to do the things we want to do, and the ability to deal with
the challenges that happen in our lives.
We also have periods of distress or mental distress when a person isn’t coping – for whatever
reason. It could be something at home or the pressure of work. Often people experiencing
distress try to hide their feelings because they are afraid of other people’s responses. Fear of
discrimination and feelings of shame are among the top reasons people give for not telling
colleagues about their mental health challenges.
When we create workplace cultures where people can be themselves, it is easier for people
to speak about mental health concerns without fear, and easier for them to reach out for help
when they need it. The earlier we recognise something isn’t quite right, the earlier we can
connect to support.
Increasing mental health literacy in the workplace is a core strategy for reducing mental health
risk and developing mental wellbeing.

What do I mean by mental health literacy?
Mental health literacy is about having the
appropriate words and language to share
our challenges and concerns. It includes
being able to recognise the signs for mental
health problems. And most importantly
having and holding safe conversations
that encourage help-seeking with the
appropriate professionals.

A good objective of leadership
is to help those who are doing
poorly to do well and to help
those who are doing well to
do even better.

Copyright and disclaimer
COPYRIGHT
Copy this the right way. You have permission to post this, email this, print this and pass it along for free
to anyone you like, as long as you acknowledge authorship and make no changes or edits to its original
contents or digital format. Please do pass it along and make as many copies as you like. We reserve the right
to bind it and sell it as a real book.

“

Mental health literacy increases helpseeking behaviour which in turn leads to
better mental health outcomes.
Jim Rohn
American businessman, speaker and author

DISCLAIMER
We care but you’re responsible. This whitepaper is general in nature and not meant to replace any speciﬁc
advice. Please be sure to take specialist advice before taking on any of the ideas. Fleur Heazlewood and
Blueberry Institute, its employees and contractors disclaim all and any liability to any persons whatsoever in
respect of anything done by any person in reliance, whether in whole or in part, on this e-book.
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Mental Health Context

Australian Workplace Mental Health Context

Australian Mental Health Context

The workplace is increasingly being cited as a primary source of stress. Almost 50% of employees
have left a workplace due to a poor mental health environment, while 60% of employees working
in a mentally healthy workplace were more committed to their job. (4)

Mental health issues are growing year on year.
The World Health Organisation projected that depression would become the leading cause of
disability in 2020. We over-achieved this in 2017 when depression became the single leading
cause of disability globally outstripping both cancer and heart disease. Mental health disorders
are the leading cause of work disability and estimates put the cost to the global economy up
to A$23 trillion by 2030.
In Australia we know that 50% of all people will experience at least one episode of mental
illness in their lifetime. And in any one year 20% of people will experience a mental illness. (5)
Of people suffering with mental illness, less than 50% are receiving appropriate professional
support. This means that the majority are struggling in work and life without appropriate help.
This impacts their overall health, relationships at home and at work, reduces productivity and
overall it hinders people’s ability to lead a fully functioning life.

“
The cost to the Australian economy of mental ill health and suicide is,
conservatively, in the order of $43bn-$51bn a year. Additional to this is an

And burn-out was formally defined and acknowledged by the World Health Organisation in
2019 as real; a “syndrome conceptualised as resulting from chronic workplace stress that has
not been successfully managed”.
The recent Australian Productivity Commission for Mental Health draft report in October 2019
states that “business has a responsibility and duty of care to support mental health and safety,
not just physical health and safety. Workplaces need to build their capability and capacity.”
SafeWork Australia (13) highlights a range of hazards or factors in the workplace that can
adversely impact mental health, with examples including:
- high job demands or lack of job demands
- poor support
- poor workplace relationships
- low role clarity
- poor organisational change management
- poor organisational justice
- poor environmental conditions
- remote or isolated work
The Productivity Commission estimates
mental health costs Australian workplaces
$17 billion every year, with mental illness
affecting both absenteeism and general
productivity. Presenteeism cost is estimated
at $34 billion a year, while the direct cost
of paid time off, including sick leave and
holiday leave is estimated at 12.2% of
payroll. (7)

“

Business has a responsibility and
duty of care to support mental
health and safety, not just physical
health and safety. Workplaces
need to build their capability
and capacity.

approximately $130bn a year cost associated with diminished health and
reduced life expectancy for those living with mental ill health.

Contrast these figures with the return on
investment for wellness. PwC research
found that every dollar spent creating
a mentally healthy workplace can, on
average, generate a return of A$2.30. (11)

Australian Government 2019 Productivity
Commission Mental Health draft report

Australian Government 2019 Productivity Commission Mental Health draft report

Can we afford not to change?
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The Challenges

The 6 fears for people managers

Six of the key issues highlighting the urgency and need for manager mental health literacy:

The leaders and managers that I work with tell me that they experience these fears:

1. The cost of mental health to businesses
is increasing
Absenteeism,
presenteeism,
workers
compensation claims, mental health injury
and mental health crises are becoming
more prevalent.
2. Lack of business strategy for mental
health and wellbeing
The focus for leadership teams with regard
to mental health tends to be issues based
rather than strategic. Despite the academic
research linking mental health and
wellbeing to performance, there is a lack
of business case linking staff mental health
and wellbeing to business deliverables.
3. RUOK? is not yet everyday
Mental health education & RUOK?
presentations and initiatives are driving
awareness and reducing stigma, but not
yet changing behaviour.

4. Managers are not stepping up
Managers are the key relationship owners
for staff. Manager relationships are key to
staff wellbeing and can make or break staff
health and productivity. Most managers
lack confidence, feel ill-equipped, and rely
on Human Resources (HR) to manage
mental health issues.

1. Fear of flailing
‘I don’t know if it is appropriate to be asking
people about their mental health at work –
isn’t that too personal?’

5. Mental health issues are bottlenecking
at HR
Human Resources is becoming the
organisational dumping place for mental
health problems. In many cases problems
don’t reach HR until they are at crisis level.
Mental health issues are bottlenecking HR
and as a result, HR are in a constant state
of reactivity.

2. Fear of failing
‘What if I say the wrong thing and I make
things worse?’

6. Low staff utilisation of Employee
Assistance Programs (EAP)
Stress and mental health claims are
increasing despite the increase in
organisation’s offering EAP.

‘There are so many policies these days, I
have to be politically correct, I don’t want
to step over any lines.’

‘What if something I say prompts them to
consider suicide?’
3. Fear of fixing
‘What if I ask someone if they are ok and
they are not? I will then be responsible, and
I don’t want to, or know how to fix mental
health issues.’

4. Fear of guilt
‘If someone says they are not ok, then I will
feel obligated to do something about it –
and I don’t want that responsibility. I feel
guilty but I just don’t have the time to solve
someone’s mental health issues.’
5. Fear of not coping
‘How can I support someone else with
their stress and mental health challenges
when I am feeling stressed, overwhelmed
and tired myself?’
6. Fear of boundary challenges
‘Mental health and resilience is a personal
issue. It is up to the staff themselves to
manage in their personal lives, and they
shouldn’t be bringing it to work.’

There is not a one product, one size fits
all solution to mental health. EAP is one
resource.

Businesses receive an average return on investment of $2.30 for every $1 they

“

invest in effective workplace mental health strategies, making investing in

terror which paralyzes needed efforts to convert retreat into advance.

“

The only thing we have to fear is...fear itself — nameless, unreasoning, unjustified

mental health a win-win situation for employers and employees.

PWC Creating a mentally healthy workplace. Return on investment analysis.
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Franklin.D.Roosevelt
Former President of the United States of America
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What is really going on?

Why Mental Health Literacy?

So as well-meaning as most people are, the underlying issue is an abdication of mental health
and wellbeing responsibility across the leaders and managers of our organisations.

Consider how well an emergency room functions under pressure. In the emergency room
there is a staffing strategy and patient ratios, clear roles and responsibilities, appropriate training
and a support team.

The responsibility for stress and mental health management isn’t being managed at the front
line and is being ‘added to the pile’ for Human Resources:

Our leaders and managers are in a cycle where mental health issues are too hard, too
uncomfortable, too time consuming, too stressful and too specialised to engage with.
The limited or lack of response and avoidance of mental health issues at the front line,
can be exacerbating or even contributing to the worsening of staff mental health.
HR are often in a cycle of reacting to a full spectrum of mental health issues from
stress concerns to firefighting for mental health crises.

The result – help is delayed, and no-one is better off.

Yet when we consider our organisations, most are resourced with just 1-2 emergency doctors
(HR), no nurses, and 10-20 administration personnel filling in the paperwork (our managers).
There is a bottleneck of patients with varying degrees of urgency clogging up the organisational
waiting room.
And our limited structure and resourcing is not enabling first line support for minor issues and
less able to provide a quick response and care for emergencies.
If someone fell over and broke their arm at work, would we all stand back and wait for HR to
turn up?
Absolutely not! We would step in and offer immediate comfort and provide physical first aid.
Imagine the mental health and wellbeing of our organisations if we were to create a support
team of triage nurses?
It is not about creating leaders to become orthopaedic surgeons. But our administrators can
become triage nurses with knowledge, training, practice and support.

“

We know that mental illness is not something that happens to other
people. It touches us all. Why then is mental illness met with so much
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“

Whether an illness affects your heart your leg or your brain, it’s still an illness

misunderstanding and fear?

and there should be no distinction.

Tipper Gore
Social issues advocate and partner of former Deputy President of the United States of America, Al Gore

Michelle Obama
Former first lady United States of America
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Where are your people managers at with
mental health literacy?

Stages of mental health literacy
Manager stages
Level one is Undermining. This can come in the form of unhelpful manager beliefs “your
problems are your own, and you shouldn’t be bringing them to work” which contribute to fear
and stigma.
Or managers can be contributing to staff stress with unreasonable work demands, unrealistic
time pressures, lack of inclusion, or lack of resources and support.
Level two is Abdicating. A staff member may be stressed, overwhelmed, their performance is
deteriorating or have mental health challenges which the manager refers on to HR for primary
responsibility.
This can be isolating, exacerbate stigma and disconnect the staff member from their team’s
support.
At level three the manager is Caring. The manager is caring, considerate and supportive of the
staff member, and providing psychological safety and inclusion.

Mental Health Literacy diagnostic table © Fleur Heazlewood 2020

They work together and invest a lot of time in supporting the staff member. And may struggle
to balance and move forward both staff care and business productivity needs.

Organisational stages
Levels one and two pose a staff health and business risk.
Levels two and three can be time, energy and resource intensive.
Levels four and five are building staff wellbeing, team psychological safety and creating
a cultural asset.

At level four the manager is Capable. They regularly check in with each staff member, support
workflow, and develop staff capability.

What level is your organisation at?

At level five the manager is an Advocate. They are visible in their support, ownership and
accountability for the mental health and wellbeing of staff.

Where does your organisation need to focus?

When staff experience challenges the manager provides appropriate levels of care, support,
structure and flexibility.

They create team psychological safety where each staff member is comfortable showing up
to work and bringing their best.
Where are your people managers at in their mental health and resilience leadership
journey?
As individuals? And also, as a group?
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Case Study

The Building Blocks of Organisational Mental
Health Literacy

Workplace Resilience Capability building program for managers and their teams
We delivered a 12-month capability program of mental health education, wellbeing literacy,
resilience skills, workplace wellbeing strategies and peer support for ITW Residential ANZ:
1.

To support managers experiencing change fatigue, workplace stressors and potential
burn out.

2.

To provide resilience leadership-skills training for managers and a resilience-building
program for their teams.

3.

To develop a common language of mental health, wellbeing and resilience across the
workplace to encourage caring conversations and the development of positive work practices.

And contributed to significant improvements in key organisational HR metrics, safety results
and positive culture measures – while the business delivered revenue and profit growth.

As mental ill-health increases, organisations and HR are being pushed more frequently, into
more reactive, high risk first aid situations - and with less resources. Think of it like a small bandaid being used for an ever-increasing wound.
There is a lack of both capacity and capability in first-line support for mental health issues and
mental health crises. And with the increasing prevalence of mental health issues organisations
need to be prepared.
Take control. Turn mental health risk into a mental health asset by building your manager
mental health literacy. The approach combines three critical elements for managers to master
in moving from fear to courage:

Mental Health Literacy Capability Building model © Fleur Heazlewood 2020

“Working together, we have the knowledge, ability and power to change and improve our part of
the business. And in doing so we have a positive impact on the whole business.” - Sales Manager
“The general consensus was that the program was great and the team were happy that the
business took their wellbeing seriously. Ongoing, I have noticed an increase in co-operation,
concern for each other’s health/state of mind and offers of help.” - Operations Manager
Full evaluation report: https://blueberryinstitute.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/02/Workplace-Wellbeing-andResilience-program-evaluation-report-5-February-2018.pdf
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“

Anything that’s human is mentionable, and anything that is mentionable can
be more manageable. When we can talk about our feelings, they become
less overwhelming, less upsetting, and less scary.

Fred Rogers
TV personality and Presbyterian minister
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The Approach

The Three Intersections

On the other side of fear is empathy. The pathway through fear is to fill the void of uncertainty
with knowledge and skills. And to provide resources and support for the journey.

Investing in mental health awareness, conversation toolkits and asking for action isn’t enough
to transform inertia to engagement. Each intersection needs focussed attention and is a critical
leverage point to create the care, courage and confidence to act.

1. Awareness and Appreciation
Most people going through a tough time
welcome someone asking how they are.
Some people are so busy surviving their
challenges that they don’t realise how
much it is taking out of them.

first aid but there is a mental health first aid
conversation framework and toolkit - that
anyone can learn to use in a conversation.

When people are in a tough place, they often
don’t recognise the signs for them self.

1. Checking in with someone that may not
be travelling ok and encouraging them to
seek professional help.
2. How to provide mental health first aid in
a crisis until professional help arrives.
3. How to determine where your own
boundaries are in a mental health first
aid crisis and knowing that the most
appropriate help may not be you.

Or they see everyone else coping well
around them and think they should be able
to as well.
Humanising and normalising mental illhealth by sharing the facts and addressing
the fiction of mental illness breaks down
fear and stigma. (9)
Learning the early warning signs of mental
health challenges and the symptoms of
mental illness, mean check in conversations
can happen earlier, and potentially not
escalate to a crisis.
Sharing stories, experiences and case
studies of lived experience with mental
illness develops empathy and reduces fear.
2. Toolkit conversations
Most people considering suicide really
don’t want to die. They just can’t see any
other solution to their pain. And believe
that their loved ones will be better off
without them. (9)
There is no one size fits all prescription
for mental health like there is for physical
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There are three stages to the conversation
framework:

Using the conversation toolkit builds
confidence in recognising the signs,
checking in with someone who isn’t
travelling so well, and referring them to
professional help.
3. Proactive action
Ensure your organisation is prepared
by clearly defining roles, outlining
responsibilities,
respecting
personal
boundaries, and providing safety checks
and balances.
Be clear about hand over points between
staff, managers, HR and professional
help. And provide realistic expectations of
support to reduce fear and uncertainty.
Ensure each leader and manager has the
opportunity to engage in the discussion.

1. Educate
The foundation lies in providing appropriate,
safe and organisationally aligned mental
health and wellbeing language to use.
There is a big difference between ‘Rob
experiencing bi-polar disorder’ and ‘Rob
being bi-polar’.
Appropriate positive supportive language
showing respect, value and empathy for
someone experiencing a mental health
challenge can actually alleviate a person’s
distress and fear of being stigmatised.
Learning together in teams and work areas
builds empathy and confidence:
- Working through case studies
- Engaging with research and determining
fact from fiction
- Understanding the differences between
empathy versus sympathy and compassion
- Engaging in latest and best-practice
frameworks and tools
- Directly addressing conversational barriers
and fear points
Providing active learning in teams fosters
peer support and promotes courage
2. Practice
The first conversation is always the hardest!
It is important to practise asking ice breaker
mental health checking in questions out
loud and framed in our own words.

to practice checking in conversations. And
be able to ask their questions on what to
do with the various responses:
- ‘What do I do if they say they are ‘fine’,
and I know they are not?’
- ‘What do I do if they say they don’t want
to talk about it?’
- ‘What do I do if they say they are already
getting help but I can see they aren’t
improving?’
It is important to role play scenarios to
trial and work through challenges in a
psychologically safe space with their peers.
And providing regular opportunities for
repetitious practice builds familiarity and
confidence.
3. Engage
Organisational context, leadership and
environment set the culture of care tone.
Are vision and values talked and walked?
Does your organisation have an
overarching strategy and plan for providing
an environment of psychological safety?
Does your organisation have policies
and procedures that support inclusion,
psychological safety and mental health
and wellbeing? What is the organisational
history for acknowledging and supporting
mental health? Proactive? Positive?
Hidden? Ignored?

Initially practice is about creating a
psychologically safe environment for people
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Where are your people managers at with
mental health literacy?
Do leaders and managers feel as though they are provided with organisational permission
to care?

Next Steps
When managers experience first-hand the connection that a caring conversation fosters it
improves both people’s wellbeing. And seeing the positive difference a caring conversation
makes to another person, increases both courage and confidence to act again.
So it is a win-win-win all round.

Do leaders and managers have the appropriate interpersonal skills for connecting, empathy
and trust with their staff at a wellbeing level as well as task level?
Do they have the empathy skills to experience care?
Are leaders and managers mentally and emotionally literate and coping with their own stress
and challenges? Do they have the mental and emotional capacity to support their staff and
wellbeing challenges?
Do leaders and managers have support for developing the emotional intelligence skills to
appropriately demonstrate care?

You may have identiﬁed the key mental health risk and focus areas that need to be addressed in
your organisation. You will also find that you have natural ambassadors and volunteers ready and
willing to lead mental health and wellbeing. What they need is a strategy, structure and support.
So, stepping through this, ask yourself the following questions:
•
•
•
•
•

Where is your organisation at and where does it need to go?
How is your leadership team currently engaging with mental health and wellbeing?
At what level of mental health literacy are your managers operating at?
What support do your managers need? Awareness, conversations or action?
What kind of help do you need to move the mental health conversations and support
through your organisation?

What’s next?
We work with managers and their teams to build mental health literacy and resilience skills.
We can help when:
• You are not sure where to start
• Know what you need to solve, but need help getting started
• You are not sure what capability building activities work – and which ones will achieve your goals
• You need help developing a business case and tailored plan for your organisation

“

By starting a conversation and commenting on the changes you’ve noticed,
you could help that family member, friend or workmate open up. If they say
they are not ok, you can follow conversation steps to show them they’re

Our flagship programs
• Build mental health literacy with your leaders and managers – increasing your
organisational capability to manage mental health risk and increase mental wellbeing
• Develop positive leadership skills with your managers – increasing team psychological safety,
trust, cohesion and performance
• Build personal resilience skills and team resilience capability – to thrive with change,
uncertainty and complexity.

supported and help them find strategies to better manage the load. If they
are ok, that person will know you’re someone who cares enough to ask.

If this resonates with you, get in touch, we would love to help.
To find out more contact 0404 559 244 or fleur@blueberryinstitute.com

RUOK?
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About the Author
With over 20-years corporate experience
and as a past CEO, Fleur Heazlewood is an
expert in workplace resilience and wellbeing
leadership. Having led three large corporate
turnaround and business transformation
programs, Fleur understands first-hand the
cost of staff stress, workplace uncertainty
and toxicity, and personal burn-out.
She understands the challenges of leading
people through change, building high
performing resilient teams and accountability
for supporting staff mental health – and how
to turn mental health risk into a resilience
cultural asset.
Fleur partners with CEO’s, Human Resources and managers to create positive, healthy,
resilient and productive workplaces. Fleur helps leaders build personal resilience, emotional
intelligence, mental health and wellbeing. She helps managers to develop positive leadership
practices, build psychologically safe teams, and support staff who may not be ok. Fleur
has trained and mentored over 600 people in positive leadership and workplace resilience
practices and skills.

“

In her role as General Manager at Rapee, Fleur impressed me with her ability to both
develop the business strategically for the long term and also consistently deliver a strong
operational and profit performance. She capably managed not only the normal pressures
of the business but the situational emergencies as they occurred. It was with admiration
that I saw her handle quickly and effectively a company restructure, renegotiations of
customer trading agreements, individual people issues and still post the best profit return
for the Charles Parsons Group during the GFC. Fleur is open with ideas in both giving
and receiving, has a strong strength of character, a positive outlook and great business
acumen. All of this makes her an asset in any organisation in any occasion.

Andrew Mills
Group Managing Director, Charles Parsons Group
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Fleur splits her time between speaking at conferences, facilitating capability building programs
for managers and teams, and mentoring leaders. She is described as a warm, humorous and
insightful mentor, facilitator and speaker.
Fleur works with many of Australia’s high-profile organisations including Department of
Veterans’ Affairs, Woolworths, Big W, icare: insurance and care NSW, ITW construction,
Mental Health Commission of NSW, Ella Bache, and Victorian Country Fire Authority.
Fleur’s experience is backed by extensive qualifications including: Masters’ of Coaching
Psychology, University of Sydney; Bachelor of Commerce, University of Melbourne;
Company Directors Certificate, Australian Institute of Company Directors: Mental Health
First Aid Instructor and advanced 500-hour certified yoga teacher. Fleur also lectures in
Organisational Culture and Wellbeing for the Masters of Applied Positive Psychology
program, University of Melbourne.
To understand how Fleur can help your leaders and teams with positive leadership,
mental health literacy and resilience capability building programs you can contact Fleur at
fleur@blueberryinstitute.com or 0404 559 244.
LinkedIn profile: https://www.linkedin.com/in/fleur-heazlewood-a76b227/

“

Thank you for the Mental Health training, I thoroughly enjoyed it. I felt after each session
I came out of it with the knowledge and the understanding of what mental health truly
is. I now know I will be able to handle situations as they come up, maybe not smoothly
the first couple of times, but with the tools I have received from this course it will make it
easier to handle situations. Thank you again.

Janet Peters
Pryda factory team leader, ITW Construction
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